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Bulletproof Academy offers small,
medium, and enterprise organizations
eLearning programs to meet business
objectives. As developers of custom
digital learning content for globally
recognized Fortune 500 companies,
our focus and experience provide deep
insights into the ever-changing training
needs and compliance requirements of
today’s business world to equip and
empower your teams for professional
growth.

The Bulletproof Academy team understands the needs of companies when it comes
to managing eLearning and the needs of eLearning students. We’ve partnered with
one of the world’s most innovative eLearning companies – Skillsoft, to package and
deliver course bundles with the top eLearning content to meet your organization’s
needs. This combination delivers maximum ROI for your company. 

Average 11% increase in employee satisfaction 
30-50% increase in employee engagement
9% reduction in staff turnover 
8.2% average sales increase

eLearning generates:

      - Skillsoft Data

https://www.bulletproofacademy.ca/


Our powerful Learning Management Framework solves your organization’s challenges
around eLearning, including ease of use, administration/reporting, and on-going support.
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Our Learning Management Framework: Setting You up for Success

YOUR END-TO-END
LEARNING PARTNER

Stock Library Content: Features one of the broadest libraries available
with more than 165,000 innovative content titles developed by Skillsoft –
the global leader in corporate learning.

Dedicated Success Coach: Plans and manages administration, reporting,
and employee participation to ensure optimal results.

24/7 Anytime, Anywhere Access: Leverages Skillsoft’s Skillport portal for
a user-friendly, customized, and round-the-clock experience.  Already
have a Learning Management System? We can integrate our courses into
your LMS too.

Powerful Tracking & Reporting: Real-time reports provide detailed
insights to evaluate performance against KPIs.

Easy Administration: Learning Delivery Services help take the load off
your people using Skillport or your own LMS.

Custom Content: Whether it’s tailoring stock content or working with you
to develop completely custom course content just for your staff and
customers, our experts can scope out your project needs to provide
cost-effective solutions.


